
QUALITY FOODS, PRODUCE

[.CHOICE BEF ONLY!
IABLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS!

BLUEBU1E 
CHIP CHIP

BLUE BLUEfBLUE 
CHIPSCHIP3CHIP
S1AMPS3SIAMPS1S1AMPS

CHIP CHIP
STAMPS SSTAMPS

WITH A 15 00 PURCHASE & THIS COUPON

(E«cluding Milk Product, Tobocco & liquor)
VALID THURS thru WED OCT. 10-16, 1968

ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

CHICKIN.WHOLI LIO* A THIGHS

FRYER 
PARTS

U.S.D.A. CHOICI BIIP

RIB or FAMILY
McCOY'S-ROUND

CORNED 
BEEF

SLICED BACON
WILSON'S 
CRItPRITI
Lib. pkg. 

 OATH7*"

LOIN PORK CHOPS
HONEYSUCKLE-FROZEN 5 y

TURKIY ROAST P
ftRCH. RED SNAPPf R OR WHITEFlSH

PRISM PISH PILLITS
FRESH FROZEN

HALIBUT STEAKS

89; 
$339
69 b 
69

CHUCK STEAK
Boneless ___ __

1C79!
ORANULATBD-FROM HAWAII

C&H 
SUGAR

BATHROOM

SOFT-WEVE TISSUE
Mk ~

W •§ • M«V

25
DBNNISON'S

CHILI CON CARNI

WISH KIST

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DRY DOG roin

OAINES BURGERS
MAG"C CH(f-PiAiN O» lODi-ItD

TABLE SALT
GREEN TREf

LUNCHEON MEAT

13*

Hr»S«
sr 10C 

39< 
49<

INSTANT CHOCOLATI

NESTLE'S QUIK79-Lib. 
c«nt«in«r

12 81.

con

LAUNDRY

RINSO DETERGENT
MORTON HOUSE

BEEF STEW
MAGIC CHEF

ALUMINUM FOIL

31 buy in our produce department!
PIZZA 
ROLLS

IXTRA FANCY-WASHINGTON STATE

JONATHAN
APPLES KINO SIZE r : 

WAFFLES

CELERY DEI AMO "' 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPUIVEDA
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A Letter . . . 
. . . To My Son

By Tom Rischc
High School Tticher and Youth Worker

Dear F.nirF.
In Ir.ivrlline. 1 likr In ?rt ' h^himl tiio hp.ir|lin"s" 

to find nut how people think To mo. tnnn of chnn UPS 
and museums (except the r^.illv top nne«.| -ret boring 
fast

On our recent tup in Km-ope i.^'ul every lovn IMS 
a museum and chunhi, \uiir mother iiiul I wre nblo 
to visit with some European families, stay in a 16tli 
Century English inn, and talk to fairly "typical" people. 

A highlight of the trip was a visit with the family 
of Joe de Bock, foreign exchange student here last 
year, in Antwerp, Belgium. We hadn't planned to stay 
with them, but they insisted: "You Americans have 
done so much for our boy that we must do something 
for you."

Besides Joe, who plans to study economics at the 
University of Antwerp, the family includes:

His father, a policeman who seems to kno-.v half 
the people in Ihe city; his mother, a housewife who 
kepi bringing out trays of Belgian goodie until wt 
thought our buttons would pop; Vcra. an attractive, 
quiet, 11-year-old who smiles and rends a lot; and I 
7-year-old dynamo. Ricky. who liked to shinny up and 
down the donrsills.

Our first night then, the TV set was on. when 
suddenly we saw Dorothy Malonc and Mia Farrow in 
some of the early episodes of "Peyton Place" with 
Flemish subtitles. The family had been watching It to 
try to get some ideas ot how Joe's family in Amciica 
might be. No wonder Europeans think Americans so 
strange!

One evening, we got a guided tour nf the < ity from 
Joe's father, who showed us everything from the cathe 
dral to the red light district ?nd introduced us to th* 
father of the Belgian billiards champion, lie greeted 
many of the passcrsny and once stopped to settle a park 
ing dispute betv.ecn a taxi driver and a German motor 
ist. (Another day. when we got stuck in a traffic Jam, 
he got out to direct traffic.)

We spent an evening talking with Joe's high school 
English teacher, who was seemingly surprised that we 
agreed on so many political questions. He was. I sus 
pect, more used to talking to rich, highly conservative 
Americans at the Belgian beaches, listening to com 
plaints about the servants, high taxes, and "uppity" 
poor people.

The teacher's suburban home was comparable to 
many suburban American homes, while the Bocks' 
three-bedroom apartment is not much different from 
many in America.

Clothing styles are rather .similar i men's shoes 
are more pointed) and Anlwrep's downtown section is 
much like many in America, aside from sidewalk cafcs. 

We told Joe that Lea de Bever. a Dutch exchange 
student, had gotten tired of answering questions about 
wooden shoes, tulips, chocolates, and windmills when in 
the U.S.

"At least they think of something," he reohed. 
"When I said was from Belgium, most people didn't 
think of anything In fact, some weren't even sure 
whether it was in Europe or Africa."

Belgium, he told us. although a small country. Is 
a major producer of iron, steel, and chemicals, and 
for hundreds of years been famous for its textiles and 
lace. Brussels is the NATO headquarters and Antwerp 
is the fourth largest port in the world.

So now. Joe can help the Belgians understand 
America and we can help the Americans understand 
Belgium.

Ynurx for understanding 
YOUR DAD

Senator Murphy Sets 
Campaign Appearance

Sen. George Murphy will 
ipeak at a fund   rasing 
luncheon for Joe Blatch- 
ford, llth District Republi 
can candidate (or Congress. 
next Monday.

The affair, one of only 
two Southland campaign ap 
pearances by Senator Mur 
phy this fall, will be spon 
sored by the Committee for 
Politically Concerned Busi 
nessmen.

Tickets are available at 
$50 a plate of $500 a table 
from Mm Janet Wuitken, 
Rlatchfnrd for (' o n C r f s s 
Headquarter*. 3!I91 W Art- 
esia Blvcl Luncheon funds 
a I no will benefit local assem 
bylrandidatei.

The 12 30 pin. lun lipon 
which will be held in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Bcv- 
erly Ililton Hotel, will be 
preceeded by a noon recep 
tion.

fat Bull ram, noted com- 
median and humor advisor 
to Gov Honald Reagan, will 
serve at master of ceremon 
ies. A number of sports and 
enterainmtnt personalities 
also will attend

The Committee for Polit 
ically Concerd Business is 
composed of I.os Angles bus 
iness and industry leaders, 
primarily from Torrance- 
South Bay and Harbor areas 
William Barth. executive 
vice   president of thr IV|n 
Cola Boiilmv < <  i r),.,..

man; Bill Arnold, vice-pre 
sident ol First Western 
Bank. Is treasurer

Blatchford, 34. is founder 
and director of ACCION. 
international, a private or 
ganisation that works lo pro 
mote a tradition ol lot-allied 
civic action and development 
among the slum dwellers ol 
Latin America.

The 17th Congressional 
District includes the cities 
of Torranre. Gardena. San 
Pedro, Ijiwndalc. Comptnn, 
Carson. WilminRion. Harbor 
City. l/>mita, North llcdondo 
and Hawthorne

Appliances, 
Kings (lone 
From Home

A Torrarce man returned 
home late Friday to find the 
front door standing open 
and the house rannacked. 
Jewelry and appliances 
worth $915 were reported 
missing

The victim, Herkx rt R. 
Strain. 37, of 556 Halo-, VPr- 
d"S Blvd reported th* lo«i 
of a television set, a diamond 
riii!!, a man's «o|d ivatech a 
lady's diH'iioml watch, a 
camera, and $125 cash

I'oli  (  sad hiiri;l-'ir* app.tr- 
ri'Mv ln-ikf in thru c!h | 
v- mdi.w.


